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II Ii. LNH'li) RFPI !lfl I( (>1 

a. 

Mn I 

I ASSI Ni. 

i'li\'. 

l" inne. 2fl 

PR 

a .\ e rr1Irli&.n t an obstacle to pri ietpIe otdell)ocrac\. good go ernance 

am! IiLIIlall tiLLIil 	mud pcs a tIiieut to peaCe. tiati1nilIut\ amid seCtuIitv iii the s(eiCt\: 

\\iIt 	(lie L itJ\ ernmcnt has resolved to tnidertake protracted mileasnre' 

that \\oluld  ensure that htni.ania m'eniain a corruption fi -Cc State adner uli k) the 

principles of Ireedomn. ecluaiitv. 11511cc. brotherhood. 	amid whercill all people 

are et!(iIl .tiid L\ Cl'. pei.soii has a ruclit to 	mier'liip :nid protcctu'I1 of popn> 

1C(jII red t)\ I.u\\ liii  tileans: 

p. 1 s tecliumolomiical cllanu1cs ushered ill by i.dobaiii.atioui and 

ae\ chpmim.iit ol ,  ciCIleC ii eOlIlilltiilicatioll amid infornuatiomi tectll101oul\ has mmdc 

it miecess;n V to rc-iuoaitutc the I3urean, to dc ie modern tactuc amid str:uleeics of 

pme enline and conibating corruption, and to Fe\ IC'.\ the current legal ftanme'.'.ork 

or the purposes ol'enablmng the Unrean to ef icetu'. el control corruption and com'rnpt 

practices 

•\i \\ru  a v- it i' neccssar\ to mimake coiiipicliciisi'.e provisions tin tIme 

Prevelmtnmn. in'. estiu.ation and commihatine. ol corruption amid rclaed of knees and to 

emunre that the FInmean conducts its operations iudcpemmdcuitl\ and pertmlus its 

fnietiomus etfectivcl : NI'\\ Ha  RI] 'IRI. he it IN \1 ii b Parhianicnt nIthe I tilted 
kepnbliL '1 Iami,auuia as 
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PA RI I 

1. 1 hR Act maN he cited as the Prevention and (iiIiiiK. olFUt)-
tRIll Act. 2007 and shall COU1C into operation on such date as the Minister 
i1la. b notice in the (i:eUe, apponli. 

2.H It 11fis Act shall apulv in Mainland lan7ania. 

(2) This Act shall also apply to it person 	ho conan its an' act of 

OtllISsRUl cotisti1ijtiiii an ottetice wider this Act 	here 
the act or onlissloll occurs clse here than iii 1 ai1,'tiiia: or 
the act or ow iss oil is donc ii that person. or br him. h 
niotlier person elscheie than in 1 aniania. 

1: 	 • 	this Act, uitIes the context other ise rcqtIir 
''ad anttie ttteatts it eilt or ati l°P 	tflo\ ahle or mllno% ahlc. loan. 

lee. reward or .  tavottr and includes :tltiah!e cotisi leration otatt kind. 
discotitit. coniniiss(r)n, rehate. hotiits_ deditclioii or percentage and 

c;uiplo titetit or services or an aireenleltt to ii c etuploynietit or ten-
(let er icc in an' capac iI 

lietl!'' iticirides 

a) an\ persoti Of the cniplovtnetit oh 'vlictlier ittider a coittract 
ol er\ ice, it contract ftr services or otherwise. vlicther 

pertltatient or temporary. vlietlier paid or unpaid. and whether 
ttill-ttnic or part-tulle and whether such pet -soti is a Itatillal 
person or hodv of pet - sons of  actitig for another: 

(h) a trustee: 
(c ) an administrator or ati executor: 
(d ) a ptthhic official: 

'tratìk accoritit inch nde.', any ladeer. day hook. cash hook. account hook 
and attv other doctiritent inchtiditieeenerated. stored, and displayed 
electrotiicall used in the ordiitar course oh hitsitress h\ airs persoti 
carrvitte ott. whether on his o\\11  hehali as all aetlt for atiotlier. and 
v lietlier excl tisk el or othcr ise. an\ hank no bttsirrcss v hiatsoe er 
or not such person is a hank ' ithtti the meatting of' an la tr the 
titac being in force relatini.t to banks: 

"l3nrcan" means the l'revetitioti aitd _onihatttto oh Corruption lureau 
estab I kIted h Sect ion 

"coithlict ol titeresi means a clash hetcen public interest and the pr- 
ate pcctutiar\ or any other itltercst oithe mdix idual coticerned: 
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con liscation which includes ftrbittue where app I iCable. sha 11 mean 

the permanent deprivation of property by order ofa court: 

''control led defi er\ means tliC tCChIili(ltiC of allO\Viili2 illiCit or suspect 

consiei1l1ient to pass Out of. through or into the territory ol one or 

iiioie Stale,. ' iih the Li1r'wIedLe mid under the super\ ision of their 

coinpcteiit authorilies. with a vie to ulvestigating an olTence and 

the idcntihicatioii or persons involved in the commissioii of the olicitce: 

"Director-General" means the Director-General of' the l'revcniioii and 

(onibatui ol'Corrupt ion Bureau: 

i)irectoi'" nieaiis a person appoutted under this Act to hold the position 

of' a Director in the Bureau: 

"I'01 - Ciin public official 	iieuis any person liolduig a legislative. 

e\ecuti\c. a(hiiiinislrati\e or jUdiCi,11 office Of a foreign couintr\. 

whet her appointed or elected: and any person exercising a public 

lunct ion for a forei!2i1 country, nlcluidiiLt f'ora public ageuc\ or public 

enterprise: 

- 1 7reezirill -  means tcniporarilv prohibiting the transfer. con\ersiou. 

d isposit ion or tiio ement of property or temporari lv assutu ing 

cnstod or control Of property on the basis oh iii i order issued by a 

court or other coin pelent aut horitv. 

•in firmcr'' inc tides a person who in good liithi reports the conini ission 

ohm offence to the Bureau and includes a whistle bloer: 

'Minister'' means the Minister resposible lot -  good go ernauce: 

"ol'flcer'  111calls ii iii estigator of the Bureau including the Director-

( eneral: 

•'of'licial of' a public international (rnmlizatioi1 means an iitcrnatioual 

ci II servant or an (i'S0il ho is aithiori,ecl by such an organization 

to act on helial foithat organization: 

prmcipal includes an employer, a beneliciar\ under a trust, a trust estate 

as though it were a person. any person benel'icia I lv interested in the 

estate c) I' a deceased person as I hioughi it were a person. and. in 

relation to a public oflicial. the authority ot' body of persons in hicli 

the public office is held: 

pri\ ate sector'' means the sector ol'the economy under private o\\IICrShip  

iii wInch the allocation olproductive resources is control led by market 

Forces: 

''proceeds or en lie' means an\ propert\ derived froiti or ohta:iied, directl\ 

or mdi ectiv. through the commission olan olfence under this Act: 

''propert\ ' inc hides moitev, assets oF any kind. wI ethet' corpoi'ea I or 

incorporeal. movable or immovable, tangible or intangible and any 

document or legal instrument evidencing title to, or interest in such 

assets: 
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tp 2 	'ptihlic bod'' includes a corpoiition established by or under the ('onipanies 

Act in wh cli the (Joverninent has vested interest: 

"public duty" mcans a dut in the discliari&e of wh cli the (lovernijient. 

the public or the comm un itv at large has an interest: 

"public official means any person holdinga legislative, cxectitive. judicial. 

adniiiiistrative. political. niilitarv, securit\. la enforceitient. and local 

iovernnient authority or any other statutory of lice and i iic I udes- 

(a) any person perlorminu a public function or pi'ovidi ic a public 

service: and 

(h) any other person nai.ural or legal so defined iii any oilier \'ritten 

I a v s. 

Obictivt 	4. •.( I ) 'I lie objective of' this Act is to provide for proiiiotioil and 
ilic \cI 

en I ianccment of good governance and eradication of coi'ru p1 ion. 

(2) In the proniot ion of Be objectives referred to under subsection 

1). this Act pro\' ides an iiistiiut io;ia I and legal li'amework iiecessar\ for 

prey ent ion and combating corrupt ion \ -- 

examining and advising on practices and procedures otpublic. 

parastatal and private or anisations. in order to facilitate the 

detect ion ol'corrupt oil or prevent corrupt ion: 

disseniinating information to the public on cvi k and cfThcts of 

corruption and corrupt practices as vell as necative traditions 

and usage: 

cooperating and collaborating with local and i nternatioiia I 

instif iii ions, agencies or organ isations in the fight against 

corrupt ion: 

(d ) promote and foster public support in corn hating corruption: 

and 

c ) investigate and prosecute of fences relating to corruption. 

PAKF II 

lsi\nl.isiI\nx'r (it liii: h3i.ii.\1 

Lstabi,sh• 	 .-( I ) Ihere is hereby estahished the Bureau to be known as the 
fl)cni ol 	

Prevention and Coni baline of Corruption Bureau. 
the 

IIUILIU 	

(2) The Bureau shall he an independent public body. 

(OIUP 	 6.-( I ) 1 lie Bureau shall consist or the Director-General. Deputy 
An oF

Director-General, and such other oIl ieers as may be necessary for 
iiureaij 	efficient and ef'fective carrying out or the functions or the Bureau 

2 /8 
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ftc I)irector-Gcneral and Deputy Director-General shall be 
appointed by the President. 

the Bureau shall employ such number of staff as may he necessary 
for elhc lent performance of thc functions of,  the Bureau. 

7 Functions of the Bureau shall be to take necessary measures for  

the prevent ion and combating of corruption in the public. parastatal and 
of the 

Ijurem 
private sectors and in that regard. the Bureau shall-- 

exam Inc and advise the practices and procedures of public. 
parastatal and pr vale organisiltions, in order to facilitate the 
detection of corruption or prevent corrupt ion and secure the 
revision of methods of work or procedure \\ 11  iCh appear to 
add to the efficiency and transparency of the institution 
concerned: 

enlist and foster public support iii combating corrupt practices: 

advice public, private and parasiatal bodies on ways and 
means of preventing corrupt practices, and on changes in 
methods of work or procedures of such l)uhhic. l)ri\1te and 
parastatal bodies compatible with the effective performance 
of their duties, which the Burcau considers necessary to reduce 
the incidences of corrupt practices: 

cooperate and collaborate with international institutions. 
agencies or organ isations in the fight against corruption: 

investigate and, subject to the directions of the l)irector of ,  
Public Prosecutions, prosecute olfences under this Act and 
other off ences in vnl lug corruption: and 

1) investigate any alleged or suspected 
offence under this Act: 
cotispiracv to comm it an offence under this Act: 
conduct of' a public oflic ial which is connected to 
corruption. 

8.—( I ) The Director-(ieneral shall have and exercise powers as i'wer ifi 

stipulated under this Act. 	 the 

Direcir- - 
- 	 - 	- 	 (rCflCti (2) i\ person authorised by the l)irector-(jeneral to perform functions 

under this Act shall have and exercise the powers- 
(a) of the l)ircctor General: 

2/9 
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(ip 322 	 (h) of' a poi ice of hcer of or above the rank of Assistant 

Superintendent of Pol)ce and the provisions of the Police Force 

and Auxiliary Services Act con ferrint upon police officers. 

powers necessary or expedient for the prevention. combating 

and in vestigat on of of ici ice: and 

(c) to arrest, enter prein ises. search, detain nspecls and seize 

propert\ where there is it reasonable cause to he I eve that an 

offence involving corruption has been or is about to be 

committed by the suspect in the preni ises or iii relation to the 

propert 

(2) Where any property is seized in pursuance of the iiovers conferred 

in paragraph (b) of subsection (I). the 1)irector-Geiieral or a person 

authorised by Ii liii seizing the property shall issi ic a receipt icknowicdging 

seizure of that properly. bearnig the sieiiatnrc oi tIle O\OCI 01' occupier 

of the premises or his near relative or other person llr the time being in 

possession or control of the preni ises and the signatures of witnesses to 

the search. 

The J)irccior-Generai or a person author zed by ii ni '' ho. v ithout 

reasonable ground thr Sc) doing. orders, authorizes or conducts search on 

a person, place, buildi ig, vessel, carriage or receptable. commits an offence 

and upoti conviction shall be liable to a line not exceedinc five hundred 

thousand shillings or to iiprisonmenl for a term iiol exceeding two years 

or to both. 	 - 

Where tile Director-Getierai is satisfied that- 

(a) an oflence under this Act may ha e been corn iii itted b in 

person: and 

any share account. purchase accoituit. club account. 

subscription account. ii)Vestlfleuit accouiit, trust account. iiiutuual 

or trust fluid accOunt, expense account. batik account or other 

account of \vhalsoC\ er kind or subscript ion any banker's 

books. conipam books. (loclimeilts or any information Vrolll  

ativ other source, other article of or relatinu, to an person 

niauiied or otherwise idetitif'ied in \vn - iling by the 

I )irector-General are llkek to he relevant for the purpose of' 

invest igal ion of such i offence. 

he may, for that purpose. anthorise in writing an officer of the hut'cau 

to- 

illVeStigatC and inspect such account. book or documents or 

other articles ofor relating to time person named or other ise 

ident i lied by the 1)i rector-Geitera I 
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.iic ir<m 	pc:. it 	:j;'{tcH:oi of such accounts. 

ho''k 	ilo titi 	O 	ti otl.' : ji.;c 	if cr tCjatfflg to the 

p. oori i:.ret 	otherwise identified h the l)irector- 

i.. cqtiired for the purpose of such 

iii'.. iiOii iht the disclosure ol all or any intoriiation 

relatiiu therc; and 

fiii take copie 	.iichi account. bntLs or documents or, of 

any relevant entr\ therein nid pliotocraphs of an\ other 

article. 

ô) ,\n per:olt \\ ho  tails to produce a hank account or any oilier 

in lrmatiou from other sources. referred to in subsection (2) or to permit 

the ollicei ni authoriied person to scriilinii.e or to take copies of an 

relevant elltr\. coninhitS an offence and shall he liable on conviction to a 

lute not exeeeditto live thousand shillings or to imprisonment for 1 term 

not exceed inc two years or to both. 

.- 	I ) Ihe l)trectorUeneral or a person ;itithori ed h 	tint who 	Iuithi 

ei/es any property in 	rstianee ol the po ers con Irred under this i\Ct 	lion of  

	

shall institute crinunil proceedings acainst the o ncr of that propert\ 	rimm.it 

itltiii six months front the (late oiscii.ure. 

I he l)iicctor-(iencral ora person autltori,ed by tint V1110 htils to 

nistinie criminal proceeditis as provided Or under subsection (1) shall, 

here there is it reasonable cnisc to continue with the iletentioti of that 

propeit>. appk to the 1)ircctoi 0) iuhhc Prosecutions for itt c\tctisiitl OF  

time Ntatul ICISL)11',' For continued (ietentioii for i period not exceed np 

six ntotitfi front the (late olexpir\ nithe initial six iiioitihts. 

Ile )ireetor-(ieneral or a person autfiot ;cd h\ hiliti 	Ito fails to 

iitstitntc crinnnal proceedings within the period specified tinder snbsectioii 

I or 	t shall he required n retin the selied propert\ to the person 

Ii cmi e horn it v i. ei/cd. 

The provisions otthc Specified ()liiccr ( Recovery of I )eb(s) Act 	(tip 76 

shall appl to any officer who causes the (inverninent t) incur loss, costs 

or daiiiaues as a result of ltilure to discharge his duties in a reasonable 

niaitner. 

) I lie po\\ers  conferred on the Director-(ieneral shall include the 

pO\\ et  In require information from and to procine attendance of ,  any 

person ten the purpose of answer'ug amono others. (Juest tons if- 

(a) any person or an employee of a person. who has acted For or 

muting For an party to any particular land or property 

transaction: and 
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(b) any person or an employee ofa person. who was concerned 
in the passing of any consideration, brokerage, commission 
or ice, or in the clearing or collection of any cheque or other 
instrument of exchange, in respect of any particular land or 
property transaction, as to any of the following matters, that 
is to say:- 

the full names, including aliases, and addresses of any of 
the persons referred to in paragraphs (a) and (b) and 
any other information in his possession which may be 
helpful in identifying or locating any such person: 

any consideration, brokerage, commission or fee paid or 
received in respect of or in connection with any such 
land or property transactions: and 
the terms and conditions of any such land or property 
transaction. 

Special 	 10.— (1) An Officer of the Bureau investigating an offence under 
powers 	this Act may:— 

vcctiga- 	 (a) order any person to attend before him for the purpose of 

tion 	 being interviewed orally or in writing in relating to any matter 
which may assist investigation of'ihe offence; 

order any person to produce any hook, document or any 
certified copy thereof and any article which may assist the 
investigation ofthc offence: or 

by written notice, require any person to furnish a statement 
on oath or affirmation setting out such information which may 
he of assistance in the investigation of the offence. 

Subject to the direction of'the l)irector of Public Prosecutions; 
the l)irector-General may assume prosecution commenced by the police 
oi any other law enforcement agency for an offence involving corruption. 

Any person who, in the course of investigation of, or in any 
proceedings relating to an offence alleged or suspected to have been 
committed under this Act, knowingly- 

makes or cause to be made a false report ol'the commission 
of an offence to any investigating officer: or 

misleads any investigating officer. 
commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to it fine of not less 
than one hundred thousand shillings but not more than two million shillings 
or to imprisonment for a term of one year or to both. 

222 
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11.—( I) IThe Director-General shall issue to a member of the Bureau idenifi 

an identity card which shall he prima facie evidence of appointment as a catioll and 

member of the Bureau. 	
requesi 

or 

ass ista flee 

Fvery member of the Bureau. shall on demand, produce his identity 
card to the person demanding that identity card. 

Any officer of the I3ureau conducting investigations into an ofTence 
alleged or suspected to have been committed under this Act or any other 
law relating to corruption may request any public official for assistance 
in the reasonable exercise of his powers or the discharge of his duties 
under this Act. 

12. (1) The Director-General may, by writing, authorize any officer Seai Lii 

%arrani 
to search any person, if it is reasonably suspected that such person is in 
possession of property corruptly or illicitly acquired or to search any 
premises, vessel, boat, aircraft or other vehicle whatsoever in or upon 
which there is reasonable cause to believe that any property corruptly or 
illicitly acquired has been placed, deposited orconcealed. 

(2) The appropriate officer of the Bureau authorized to make any 
search nuder this section may make any search and. for the purpose of 
so doing may enter. using any reasonable force and accompanied by 
such other persons as he seems necessary to assist him, into or upon any 
premises, vessel, boat, aircraft or any other vehicle whatsoever. 

13.-4 I) Any person being an officer of Bureau who maliciously or Malicious 

without lawful cause procures arrest prosecution, seizure of property of 
prosecu- 

another person or the exercise of powers vested in the Bureau by this LiOfi 

Act against such persoii commits an ofknce. 	 seizure 

and 

exercise 
Any person who contravenes subsection (I ) shall on the conviction 	ri powers 

be liable to a fine not exceeding one million shillings or to imprisonment 
for the term not exceeding six months or to both. 

The provisions of subsection (2) shall not prejudice the provisions 
of'suhscction (4) of section 9 in relation to recovery by the Government 
of loss, cost or damage suffered by reason of an officer of the l3ureau. 
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Reptrt ol 	14. (1) The Uureau shall on or bdore 3 P 1  v1arch in C\ cry vein, or by 
such later date as the President may allow. submit to thy President a 
report on its acti ities ill the previous year 

PAR'!' lii 
('ontu't'utoN AND RH xt e Ott u'i s 

(uirutt 

 

15. ( ) An person \V!l) col'rlJpt i' h) h iiseh (or in conjunclion 	lit 

at 1) 01! icr person 
tI(Ip 

(a) solicits, accepts or obtauts. or attempts to olitait. 	I
. 

person Im himseli or an' oth.r perolt. any advantage as au 
indticctncni to, or reward or, or olher\\ isc  Ott ilCCO11 itt of. ittt\ 
aizeni, (tether or not such aUcilt is the same person as sUCh 
first mentioned pet soil and ltcther the aneul has or has ito 
attthorit\ to do. or forbeat tie to do, or havine done or lrhorn.' 
to dm an\ thing,  in rehiiiioti i' hi..' n'ipa('' :11 fairs or hitsiti.' 
or 

(h) gives. rrortnss  orot'tt's an', :d'; tt;y. 	to iii:,,  person. 
for the benefit OF that person or of another person. as all  
uidticentent to, or rewaid (or, or otherwise on accoutut oil it1 
agent Itether or not such aitent is [lie person to whom such 
ad autage is given. protiused or offered and liether the ;iecnt 
has or has no authority to do, donig. or hi hearttin hi do. or 
ha tie done or forborne to do. an\ thttnz in relation to his 
prmcipals aif'airs or business. 

comm its an Offence of corruption. 

A person M10 is convicted of an olleuce ijudet' tlt is sect ion. shall 
be liable to a fine of ,  not less titan live hiutiihed thousand shilli igs but not 
more thati one til illioti shtllms or to itliprisunmeut fOr a terili of not less 
than three yeats but not more than live years or to both, 

fri addition to a penalty provided for undet' sillsechtiti )'t. the 
court slia hi 	'hicrc si tcht person 

(a) is an agent. order hitu to pay to his principal. in such itaittier 
as the court may (1 irect- 

the amount or value of an' ad\'atitagc received by hint 
any of its part: 
part of tite amount om' \ afuc of any advantage received b 
him, and that tile whole or part oh the residue he cotifiscatLd 
to the (.iO\ ertitimeut: or 
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(h) is an agent or not, order that the amount or value of any 
ad antauc received hy him. or any or its pm't, he confiscated 
to tie ( ro\ cr11 nient 

1) Aii\ peison who of'h.rs an advantage to a public ollicial as an 
inducement to oi i eward Ibr or otherwise on account of such public 	

I •IIS Ill 

otlicial s ei inti assistance or usinu influence in or ha incgiven 	cnir;I 

assistance or used mlitience (0 assist in the proiliotion. execution or 
procuring of -- 

(a) an's contract with a public body (OF the l)'forilance of any 
ork. the suppf of any service, the doing of anything, the 

supplying ol'an) [hinigor the supplying olaity article, iniaterial 
or substance: 

h) an subcontract to perI'orni any work. supily of service. the 
domp of an thing or stlppl\ any article, material or substance 
required to be perh'rnicd. suippi ed. done tinder any contract 
% % ith a public hod. 

cofluili its an offence olcoi'ruption. 

(2) Any public official who solicits or accepts any advantage as an 
inducement to 01' reward for or otherwise on account of his giving 
assistance or tisijig in Fluience in. or having given assistance or used iii tiucnce 
to assit in ihe promotion, execution or procuring ot'tlie paynient of the 
pi'iee. considei'at ion or oilier moiievs SI imiulated or otherwise provided hir 
iii, any such contract or subcontract as is ref'errcd to in paragraphs (a) 
and ( h) of siibccction (1), Comm itsall offence. 

3) A person COMM of'an ofi'cnce under this section shall he liable 
in ii fine of not less than one million shillings hut not more than three 
million shill nigs or to imprisonment for a term of not less than three "ears 
but not llor&: hut five \'eai's or to both. 

(i) In additiun to the  pciiait- prescribed for tinder this section the 
court shall. if'snch person 

is an a.ucnL order An to pa' to his pu icipal, in such manner 
as time court iiia direct- 
(i) the amount or money value of'an' advantage received by 

him or any part of' ii: ni 
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(ii) Part of amount or money value of any advantage received 
by him, and that thc whole or part of the residue be 
confiscated; 

(h) is an agent or not, order that amount or value of any advantage 
received by h mi, or any part of it. he confiscated to the 
Government. 

Corrupr 	1 7.-( I ) Any person who- 

(a) offers any advantage to another person as an inducement for 
procure- 	 or a reward for or otherwise on account of the withdrawal of' 
Mellt 	 a tender, or refraining from inviting a tender, for any contract 

with a public or private body for the performance of any work. 
the supply of service, the doing of'anything or the supplying of 
any article, material of substance: or 

(h) solicits or accepts any advantage as an inducement for or a 
reward for or otherwise on account of the withdrawal of a 
tender, or refraining from inviting a tender. for such a contract 
as is referred to in paragraph (a), 

commits an offence. 

A person convicted ofan offence under this section shall be liable 
to a fine not exceeding fifteen million shillings or to imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding seven years or to both. 

In addition to the penalty prescribed for under this section the 
court shall, if such person- 

(a) is an agent, order him to pay to his principal, in such manner 
as the court may direct- 

the amount or money value of any advantage received by 
him or any part of it: or 
part of amount or money value of any advantage received 
by him, and that the whole or part of the residue be 
confiscated: 

(b) is an agent or not, order that amount or value of any advantage 
received by him, or any part of it, be confiscated to the 
Government. 

Corrupt 
	Any person who- 

transac- 	 - 
trons ill 	 (a) offers any advantage to another person as an inducement to 
auctions 	 or reward for or otherwise on account of that other 
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person's refraining or having refrained from bidding at an 

auction conducted by or on behalf of any public or private 

body: or 

(h) solicits or accepts any advantage as an inducement to or reward 

for or otherwise on account ofhis refraining or having refrained 

from bidding at any auction conducted by or on behalf of any 

public or private body, 

commits an offence of corruption under this Act. 

A person convicted of an offence under this section shall he liable 

to a fine not exceeding fificen million shillings or to imprisonment for a 

term not cxceediniz seven years or to both. 

In addition to the penalty prescribed for under this section the 

court shall, if such person- 

(a) is an agent, order him to pay to his principal, in such manner 

as the court may direct- 

the amount or money value of any advantage received by 

him or any part of it: or 

part of amount or money value of any advantage received 

by him, and that the whole or part of the residue be 

confiscated: 

(b) is an agent or not, oider that amount or value of'any advantage 

received by him, or any part of it, be confiscated to the 

Government. 

The provisions of the Public ProcurementAct shall apply in relation Appilca-

to investigation ofoffences and institution of proceedings for offences of 	,' 
Act 

corruption in procurement of goods, works and the supply ofconsultancy 	I of 

services. 	 2004 

(1) Any person who offers an advantage to another person as an Corrupt 

inducement to or reward for or otherwise on account of such another LraTtSttC 

person's giving assistance or using influence in or having given assistance 
lions in 

employ- 

or used influence to assist in obtaining employment, promotion or any ment 

other matter relating to employment commits an offence of corruption. 

(2) Any person who solicits or accepts any advantage as an inducement 

to or reward for or otherwise on account of his giving 
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assistaiicc 01' uSing influence ii. or' having given assistance Or used influence 
tO assist in iibtaiìirig oF employment, promotion or an\ other matter 
relatmig. tO eni plovmenl COilifli its an (if fence iii corruption. 

\ person convicted ofui offence under this section slum II he liable 
to a We not exceeding We ifliliRin or to irnprmsonniciit tot a ternr not 
exceeding three years or to both. 

2 -(1) An person who iirtcntmonallv promises. oIlers or gives to a 
foreign pulrlic official or arm official ola public international oreanisatron. 
(I irect l\ or i idirectiv. an  undue advantage. for that foreign public of tic at 
tmiinsell'or another person or cntit\. in oi'dcr that the foreign public official 
acts or refrain from actinc in the exercise of his official duties to obtain 
or retain business or oilier undue advantage in relation to a local or 
international economic undertaki igor business transaction. corimmnmts all 
ofienee and hatl he liable to a tine not excee(ling ten million .liillincs 1)r 
to imprisoiiinenit For a term not exceeding seven years or to both. 

() Any foreicii pi1c official or all official of a public mtcrtiarionaf 
oruuiisat oil ' ho intcntionall ol meits or accepts. d irectiv or i id irecll\ ;uii 
unidute advantage, for himirselt or another pemon or entity in order that he 
acts or refrains from acting in the exercise olhis official duties, commits 
an offence and shall he liable on conviction to a fine not exceedi re ten 
million shillings or to imprisonment fbr a term not exceeding se' cii \e;irs 
or to hot Ii 

22. A persont 	ho krlowtrlef\ give', to an\ aecnit. or ;iii ierO 11iiWini1l\ 
uses with intent to deceive, or (let rand his principal. anm receipt. account 
or other (foclnhletlt such as it voucher, a pro toma hivoice. an  electron ica I 
generated data. minute sheet relating to Ii is priric i pal's a flairs or bus ness. 
and v It ich contains any statenwnt which is hilse oramwous oi detective 
ri any miiatermal par'lictmiar. and vluch to ic knov ledge is jitter ided to mislead 

the principal. comnnmtts an offence and shall he liable on conviction to it 

line riot exceeding seven million shillings or to niiiprnconntent for a Ill  

not exceed i rig live v ears or to both. 

irii'er 

T C 

IC iit 

I 	II 

it tuislead 

EI1ItLthL 

23. (I ) i\ person 	ho solicits, accepts or obtains or agrees to accept 	Ieiit 

	

or ztttenlpts to ohinn for hiniselfor for airy otler person. an' adc antare 	
ut 

%\ 	lawful consideration or fitr a lawful consideration vinc1' tic kriw' 
or has reason to believe to be iniadcqtiate 

(a) troni any person " hour lie knows or has reason to believe to 
have been, or to be, or to he likely or about to he. ctmccrited 
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in any matter or transaction with himself or having an 
corinectiori \ ith his official functions or olan\ official to whom 
he is subordinate: or 

(h) I roni (ifl\ person whom he knows or has reason to believe to 
he Interested in or related to or acting h.r or on behalf .  of the 
person so concerned. or havi ig such it connection, 

coinnilts iii) otfence and shall he liable oil coilviCi ion to it line not execedine 
ten ni ill on shillings or to imprisonment for a term not exceed insz se en 
years or to both. 

.) In add ii ion to Be penalty imposed under sub-section (1), the court 
lial I order that the amount of nionev value ofan advantaie received by 

the public officer, or any part of it be confiscated to the Government. 

Where any advantage has been received with the kinowlecige of .\d kin. 

the accused person, or 	 any by 	person oilier than accused person. and the itC 
- 	 - 	 tecIU 

court is satisfied. has' ing reizard to the relationship of'that oilier person to 	o i, behail 

the accused person or any other circumstances. that such person has 	' 
ieee ivcd the adaiitage For or on behalf of the accused person, or b\• 
reason of his relationship to the accused person or otherwise on account 
otor in connection with the offic al functions of the accused person, the 
advantage shall he deemed to have been received by the accused person. 

An\ person being in a position of power or authority, who in the Sc\uIi or 

excrc se of fi is aulhorit. demands or inposes sexual favours or an\ other 
fiiour on dnv person as a condition for gi\ ing cniplo\ went. it promotion. 
a rL!lit. a pri ilege or any preh.rential treatment. coilinulsan of'lence and 
shall he liable on conviction to it line not exceeding five nu Ilion shillings or 
to unprisonincrit lir it term not exceeding three years or to both. 

	

26.-4 I ) Any officer of the l3ureau authorised in writing by the 	I'uhIi 

I )irector-General may. by notice in writing addressed to an public official 	)iIL1,tt i 
- 	 - 

reqnue such public official to give, \vithin such time and in such manner accounis 

as illily he specified in the notice, it lull and true account of' all or an\ 
c lass of properties 	hich such public official or Ii is agent possess or 	

Pr LII 

which he or his agent had in possesion at any time (luring which the 
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public official held any public office. and such ofhcer of tliC Bureau mas. 

by the same or subsequent notice, require such public official to give a 

rue acco wit of how he acquired SLICh propCrP 

(2 ) In any prosecution for an offence. any statement or account in 

writing given by the accused person pursuant to a notice gi Veil to Iiiii l  

under subsection (I) shall be admissible in evidence. 

A public official who fails to comply with the requirement ofa 

notice addressed to him pursuant to this section, or knowingly gives a 

false account in relati011 to any properly, corn mits an ofknice and shall be 

liable on com ictuon to a line not exceeding live in ill ion shillings or to 

imprisonment for a term not exceeding three \'ears or to both 

In it prosecution for an offence under subsection (3). evidence of 

the fact that it notice under subsection (I) was given b\ an officer of' the 

Bureau shall he conclusive evidence that such officer of the Bureau was 

authorised as such. 

For the purpose of th is sect ion- 

"agent'' means the husband, wife or child of the public official, any debtor 

olthe public official, or any other person acting for or on behalf of the 

1uhl ic of ticial. and includes any person in possession or ownership of 

property, the acquisition of which is or was met holly or partly by the 

public official: 

"public official" includes any person who held a public office at any time 

during the five years immediately preceding the date on which a notice 

tinder subsection ( I ) is given 

Posse- 	 27. (1) A person commits an offence who, being or having been a 
SSIOfl "I 	public official- 
LI flC 'I' 

plalncd 	 (a) maintains a standard of living above that which is 
properi) 	 commensurate with his present or past lawful ilcome: 

(h) owns property disproportionate to ii is present or past iawl'u I 

income, 

unless lie gives a satisfactory explanation to the court as to how he was 

able to maintain such a standard of living or how such property came 

tinder Ii is ownership. 

(2) Where in proceedings for an ofTcncc under paragraph (ii) of 

subsection (1) the court is satisfied that, having regard to the closeness 
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or relationship to the accused and other circumstances, there is reason to 

believe that any person is or was holding property in trust for or otherwise 

on hehallof the accused or has acquired such property as a gill from the 

accused, such property shall, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, 

he presumed to he in the control of the accused. 

(3) Subject to this section. where a person is convicted of an offence 

under this section shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceed inn ten 

million shillings or to iniprisonnient for a term not exceeding seven years 

or to both. 

(4) The Court shall, in addition to the penalty imposed under subsection 

(3), order the confiscation of any pecuniary gain or properly- 

(a) lund to be in the ownership of the accused: and 

(h) of an amount or money value not exceeding the amount or 

value of pecuniary gain or property the acquisition of which 

was not explained to the satisfaction of the court. 

(5) Any application for an order under subsection (4) shall be made 

by the Director-General within twenty eight days after the date of the 

conviction, except that such order shall not be made in respect olpropertv 

held by a person other than the person convicted- 

unless that other pei'on has been given reasonable notice 

that such an order may be made and had an opportunity to 

show cause why it should not be iiiade; or 

if that other person satisfies the court in any proceedings to 

show cause that he had- 

acted in good faith as regards to the circumstances in 

which the property came to his possession: and 

so acted in relation to the property that an order in the 

ci rc ii m stances wou Id he unjust. 

(6) Nothing in subsection (5) shalt be construed as limiting the court's 

discretion to decline to niake an order under subsection (1) on grounds 

other than those specified in subsection (5). 

(7) An order under subsection (4) may be made subject to such 

conditions as the court thinks fit regard being had to all circumstances of 

the case. 
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(8) :\ court may' make orders under both paragraphs Of subseci ion (1 

in respect of t he same offence but shall not make orders under hot I 

pro\ 1510115 In respect ol (lie saute pectin iarV gani or propert\. 

C)) An order under subsection (4) ma make provisions for taking 

possession of property to which the order app! cs and for time disposal o 

such propcllv b\ or on behal 1(11' he ( ,ovcn nicnt, 

hnhc,/Ie- 	28. ( 1) A person beintz a pub! Ic olUcmal who dishonest iv or hrauduientiv 
rod 	

in isappropriales or otherwise converts for his own use '111V pm'operty 

priamm 	entrusted to him or under his control as a public official or allows any 

other person to do so. commits an of ence. and shall be I u'ble Oil COT m\ Iction 

to a fine not exceeding ten million shillings or to mnprisonimiel for a term 

not exceeding cven ears or to both. 

I I any person in the private sector dislimcilv or fiaudnlcntiv 

lit isappropriates or otherwise converts for It is )WT1 use any property 

entrusted to Ii mi or tinder Ii is control or allow any other person to (10 50. 

commits an offence and shall he liable 1(1 a flue not exceeding ten mill ion 

shillings or to imprisonment for term not exceeding seven years or i 

both. 

(3) In addition to it penalty imposed under subsections (It and (2). the 

court sun! I order the confiscation ot the in isapproprialed or converted 

property or an ecquivalent 'umii wherc that property caittiot be traced. 

(4 ) \1iere a court orders confiscation or pavlllent of the auimolnt or 

money vat tie, or any part of it, of any advantage, or the con fiscal on of ,  

an\ propely. tumider th is Act- 

the payment of any sum ordered to be paid of forfeited Titay 

he enforced in the same manner and subcct to the same 

process as in the case ol' payment of ,  a fine: 

all tiionevs forfeited shall be paid into the l'rcasur\ and shall 

form part of the Govern ment reven uc: 

ap 	 (C) 	here any property other than money is i')rftited. it simal I he 

disposed of iii accordance with section 76 oft lie Interpretation 

of I ,aws Act: and 

(d) any such order slmal I. for the pi_irpose c lany appeal, be tleerncd 

to form part of the sentence of ,  the court. 
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Any pcvsoll beine a public nlheial or not vho diverts. for the 	Divei.'m 

purposes unrelated to those for which they were Intended. for his or her 
0\Vfl bciielit or that of a third party an properL belonging to the 
(,e erniuietit or its ae.enc tes to an independent agent. or to an itid ividuaL 
which property that olticial has rccivcd by virtue of his position, commitS 
an offence and shall be liable on ConviCtion to a line not cxcceiiiz (WO 

million sh illin or to iniprisonimut tor a term not cxccr1ing t o years or 
to both. 

:\n person s ho aids or abets another person in c oinm issioli oi an Autint' 

oil ice under this .;\et oiumuts an oflence and shall be liable on cen iclion dtiCiiIIIii 
to a titic not cxceedine two million sliihlii 1sorto inipi ')iLrncIit ;ui a 41 

not exceed jug two years or to both. 

An person ho intentionally ahuse: his positioll in the performance 	Ahiie ot 

or fiiltirc to perform an act. in vioiation of law, in the diseharize of his 
FLUIC11010,  or nse of position for ihe purpose Of obtainine an undue 
advantage lou hnnsellor for auothcr pc scu cr entt 	iuini'.aa offence 
and shall he liable on conviction to a line not cxctediouz flvc million shilliiuzs 
or to iinpri.onn1ent for a Len aot exceeding hrce cars or to both. 

37. A its person conspires with another person to commit an offence (_on- 

hi'. - st (,on"ph ,  a KkQ o' encc and sliaU be hable cit efluv!CtMi) to 
a fioz. iot ,ce edun isc ;ciif:on shil inc. or to imprls:nmeilt for a term 
uot c.xceeding three \ e: ir to hoPi. 

33. 1) An\ person s Ito promises, oiThrs or gives to a public official •1  "M in 

	

or any olliei person directl', or indirectly, an undue advantage in order 	
uillueiie 

that th' publIc ollie iat or that other person to abuse his real or Sn pposed 
aill ucuice ith a view to obtaining from the administration or a public 
atuthorit\ an 'a idue advantage for the oriou1a I instigator of the act or for 
any ether person. cOlfl IT its iii) ofi'ence and shall be liable on conviction to 
a line not exceeding three million shillings or to inuprisonnient for a term 
!ot exceeding two years or to both. 

" An' public ul'hieu: 1  'niv other aersoui who directly or ladi:ctiv 
Solicits or accepts an i i.'.e. advuatagc for himsehlor for other per son in 
order that sue Phi'C afi'ic 'a ji I  he other person abtise his real or 
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supposed influence with a view to obtaining from an administration or a 

public authority an undue advantage, commits an offence and shall be 
liable on coiivictic)n to a fine not exceeding threc million shi hugs or to 

imprisonment for a term not exceeding two vcars or to both. 

F tans er 	34. (1) Any person who - 
of 	 (a) converts, traiisf'ers or disposes of' property knowing such 
pl(ICCCdS 

property to be proceeds of corruption or related offcnces for 
orrup- 	 the purpose of concealing or disguising the origin ofihe property 

troll 	
or helping any person who is involved in the commission of 

the of fence to evade the legal consequences of his action: or 
(b) acquires. POSSCSSCS or uses property with the knowledge that 

such property is the proceeds of corruption or related offences, 

commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 
ten million shillings or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding seven 

years or to both. 

Where the j\ttorricv-Gencral has reason to hcl eve that arty person 

having illicitly received or acquired an advantage or propert\, lie may by 

notice a(ldressed to that person or to any other person to whom the 

advantage. property, the proceeds or money value, or any part of the 

proceeds or money value. the advantage or properly money is believed 

to have been transferred or conveyed by the person suspected of having 

illicitly received or acquired it or by an agent of such person, directing the 

person to whom the notice is addressed not to transfer. dispose ofor part 
\vithl the possession of the proper'tv or money value specified in the notice. 

The Attorney General ma, subject to subsection (1) issue a notice 

to any oilier jrson to whom the ntonev or properly under this section 
Iii av pass by o pe rat on of law. 

Every notice issued under subsection (2) shall remain in f'orce and 

binding on the person to whom it is addressed for a period of'six months 

from the date of' the notice or, where proceedings for an ofThnce under 
this Act or any oilier written law in relation to the advantage or property 

conimenced against any of' such person lint il the deterni iriation of those 
proceedings. 
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i\n person who has been served with a notice under.suhsections 

(2) and (3) who, on contravention of the notice, translrs disposes o, or 

parts with. the poSSession of' the sum of money valuc or a property 

specified in the notice, commits an ofince and shall he liable on conviction 

to a linc not exceeding ten million shillings or to imprisonment for a term 

not exceeding seven years or to both. 

In any proceedings For an oltence under this section. it shall he a 

dcfencc to an accused person if he satisfies the court that- 

(a) the sum of money or other property specified in the notice 

was delivered to an officer of the Bureau, or to some other 

person as directed in the not ice: 

h) the sum of money or other property Spec tied in the notice 

was pro1cecf to the court and has been retained by such 

court; or 

(c) the notice was subsequently withdrawn by the /\tornev-

General by notification in writing. 

\Vhcrc. in proceedings under this Act, it is proved that an 	trcstunp. 

advantage was offered, promised or given, or solicited, accepted or 12011 of 

obtained or agreed to be accepted or obtained b a public official by or 

from a person, or agent ol'a person holding or seeking to obtain contract 
lion 

from a public of lice the advantage shall he deemed to have been offered, 

promised or given, solicited, accepted or obtained or agreed to be accepted 

or obtained as an ducement or reward as referred to in section 18 unless 

the contrary is proved. 

Any person who falsely I)rctefldS  that he is— 	 False 

prct en cc 
(a) an officer or has any ol the powers of the of I icer under this 

Act or any other laws relating to prevention and combating ofiiccr 

olcorruption under any authorii.ation or warrant tinder either 

of those laws; or 

(h) able to procure an office to do or refrain from doing anything 

in con ncct ion with the do lv of sue It officer; 

comm its an offence and shall be liable on convict ion to a fine not 

exceeding two million shillings orto imprisonment for a term not exceeding 

one year or 10 both. 
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OFincc 	 37.-4 I )i\n 	L'It \s'OU li)WJiY 	spectinc that an iil\eSttL'ation 
of 

	

	 in respect of an cf'Icnce :tll.ged or sopceted to have been committed 

under this Act or amm omber law rclaom;e to corruption is taking place. 

nt 	without lawful authormt o rteasonable 	.. use, disc loses to the- 

(a) persoil \\ho  is the subje 	tivestigation the f'act that he is 

so subject or .mn\ detailed om-och mnvestiont ion: or 

(1) puhc. section of ttm puhlm or mmiv pamiculmr persomi the identif\ 

of time smh ccl person or the ft that the subject peron is 50 

subject or any dern:k ieii investigation. 

contniitsan offtnce and shad be liable on coilvicticimi to a line of one 

hundred thousand shillings or to imprisonment fe' one year or to both. 

(2) Subsection ( I ) shall not apply to the disclosure of investigation 

w Ii crc -- 

a) it warrant has been issued for the arrest of the subject person: 

(h) the subtect p son has been arrested hcthier 	tim or v ithommi 

\ arrant: 

the subject pets a has Hen required to furnish it statenicuut mu 

v ritmng by a flotiL served on hun under this Act: and 

the subject person has been summotied and or his statement 

recorded. 

(3) Without prejudice to the generality othe expression 'reasonable 

excuse referred to in subsection (I). a pesen re fërrcd to hohl hia c it 

reasonable excuse as regards to disclosure of any of the cles&Wims 

mentioned in that subsection (1) ii. hut only to the extent that, the disclosure 
reveals - 

(a) unlavlul activity, abuse of power.scrious neglect of dnt . cr 

other serious misconduct by the i)irector-Ge neral. it l)irector 

or any omcer of the Rureat: or 

(h) 1)irecior or any officer of the I3urcau: or 

(c) a serious threat to public order or to the security of tIle Lnited 

Republic or to the health or safety of members of the public. 

38.—( 1) \Vhiere it person is char"ed om is about It) be charged n 
'I ISCt5 	any court wit hi a corrupt on of fence or any other related of fences. the 

court may order, on aim application by the Director of the Public 
Prosecut momis. 
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subject to such conditions as to the duractioii of the order or otherwise as 

the court deems lit-- 

(a) the attachment in the hands ofanv person named in the order 

all moiiev and other property due or owing or belonging to or 

he d on behalf of the accused: and 

b) the prohibition of the accused or any other person named in 
the order from transbrring. pledging or otherwise disposing 
ol' aii\ uionev or other propert\ so attached. 

(2) The court may. in respect of any order tinder subsection (1), 

specift moneys or salaries, wages. pensions. or other benefits that shall 

be paid to or received by the accused indicating the source, manner and 
c ircunistances of payment or receipt. 

(3) In making an ot -der un(ler subsection (1). the court may authorisc - 

the payment of debts incurred in good faith and due to creditors 

of the accused beftirc the request for the order was made by 
the 1) rector of' Public Prosec ut otis: or 

the sate. transfer or disposal of any property by the accused 
where the court is satist3ed that such sale. transfer or disposal 

is necessary in order to safeguard the properly rights of' an 

other person c laini ing interest in the property. 

(4) An order made pursuant to this section shall take effect Irthvitli 
and the I) ireclor of Pub lie I >rosccut ions shall 

cause notice of the order to he published in the next issue of' 
the (io\ ernment Ga;ette and in at least two daily newspapers 

idelv circulated in 1 anian Ia: and 

give notice of the order to- 

(i) all notarics 

banks. financial institutions and cash dealers: and 

(iii) any other person who may hold or he vested with property 

belonging to or held on behalf of the accused. 

(5) An order under this section shall, subject to any condition to the 
con1ra1 -  imposed under subsection (I), remain in fi.rce tiilti I- 

(a) the l)irector of Public Prosecutions decides not to proceed 
with it proSecutioii: or 

(h) the final determination of the charge. 
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Where an order wider this section ceases to have elThct or is 

revoked, the Director of Public Prosecutions shall cause notice to be 

published in the (coverinilent (;(Fze(te and iii at least two cia i lv nev spapers 

\vidClV C ircu at ing in Fail/an ia. 

,\ii) piyiieiit. transfen pledge or other disposition or property 

made in contraventiOn oran order made under ili is section shall be null 

and \'Oid. 

Duiv o 	 39.-( ) ) l'vcrv person who is or becomes aware of the coinmisSioii of 
or the intent ion by another person to commit an olience inider this /\ct 

don 	 shah I he required to give information to the Nurcau. 

Procedures fir giving and handling olin formation inider this section 

shall be as may be prescribed b the regu at ions. 

PAKF IV 

toRt H ii ii OF Piux'I:!i)s (II (()RR i'lTi( 

lricuicre 	40.-( I ) the Bureau ma, in collaboration with the oflice of the Director 

of Public Prosecutions recover proceeds or corruption through 
pw'cds 

con fiscat ion to the Government 
crc Up 

icic 	
(2) Where a perSOn is convicted of an offence of corruption tinder 

this Act, the Director of Public Prosecutions rnay apply to the conictiig 

court or to any other appropriate court not later than six months alter 

conviction of the person for forh.iture order attainst any property that 

was obtained through corrupt ion. 

For the purpose of this Iirt.  ''proceeds orcorniplAC nieaiis an\ 

property that is derived or obtained by a person from the commission of 

corrupt ion otfenees. 

Notme 01 	41. (1) Where the Director of Pub! ic Prosecutions makes an 
applica- 

application for a forfeiture order against property in respect of a person's 

COIl\ iction of corrupt iou offence- 

(a) the I )irector of Public Proseciil oils shall give written not ice 

oh the appi cation to the person or to any other person he his 

reason 1(1 bet iCVC may have an interest in the propeiy: 
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(1) the person. and any other person who claims an interest in the 

propert\, may appear and adduce at the hearing of the 

application: and 

(c) the court ma\', at any time helore the final deteri iii nation of 

the application, direct the Director of Public Prosecutions to 

give notice of the application to a specified person or class of 

persons in a manner and within such time as ilie court considers 

appropriate. 

(2) Where the l)ircctor of Public Prosecutions makes an application 

lr an order for ptn iarv he shall gi c the pelSoll together whom the 

application is made a read notice about such application and that person 

shall have the right to appear and adduce evidence at the licaritig of the 

application. 

	

42. (1) Where the Director of Public Prosecutioii applies to a court 	Forfeiture 

	

lr a forfci lure order under section 43 against properly in respect of a 	)rder 

persou'c conviction olan offence and the court is satisfied that (lie properl\ 

was obtained through corrupt jolt offence, the court may if it considers it 

appropriate, order that the proper -tv or such of the property as it may 

speci Iv in the order. he forfeited to the I. Inited Republic. 

(2) Ingrarilirte. an  application krieiiure order. the court uiav gi\ C any 

directions necessary or convenient for giving effect to the order. includ mu, 
\\ itlli )llt I nil ong the gcneraIit ottlie foregoing, direct ions to an Officer of 

the court to do anvth hg necessary and reasonable to obtaui possession 

of ,  an\ docuuient necessary fr the transfr of any nropert\ subject to 

registration in the Registry o f]'iiles. 

	

Subject to subsection (2), where a court makes a forfeiture 	tk'i\ 

order aga inst property. the property shall \'csi in the I ii ted Republic. 	
loftelimc 

orde 

Where a forft'iturc order is made against property subject to 

rcoistration in the Registry of lilies any rights in the propem'ty shall lie 

with the I nited Republic until the registration is cfictcd. 

Ihe Ireasurv Registrar shall he registered as owner of any properly 

subject to ii frIciture order and the Minister shall do or authorite to he 

done any I lung necessary or convenient to obtain the registration of' 
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the TreasurV Registrar as owner, including the exeCution of an 

instrument required to be executed by a person transfrring an interest in 

property of that nat nrc. 

lIflCIi)aI 	 44• () \ 1 R any advantage has, in contravention of this Act, been 

ro 

 

C1 	given by any person to an agent. the principal may recover as a civil debt 
secrel 	the amount or the money value from the agent and no cons iction Or 

acquittal of the arent or ofthat person in respect of an olicnce under this 

Act shall operate as a bar to ci II proceedings for the recover of such 

afliouni or money va I tie. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall he deemed to preJudice or affect any 

right wli ich any principal may have under any law in force to recover 

from any person any money of property. 

PARl' V 

INS I III :11 ON Al (X)l'l RAi]ON 

(001 	
45. Ihe l3urcau shall cstahlsh and maintain a system of collaboration. 

agcncics 	consultation and cooperation with law enforcement agencies and other 
and oilier 	national authorities within the United Republic eiiaied in investigation 
auihort- 

ticS 	 and prosec ut ion and ma, for that purpose-- 

grant imrnui) ty from prosecution to it person who provides 

cooperation in investigation or prosecution ofan offcnce under 

tilis Act: 

inform the authorities, on their own initiatives, where there 

are reasonable grounds to believe that any of the otlences 

under this Act has been corn iii lied; and 

upon req uest. provide to the autliorit ics all necessary 

in formation 

('oopera- 	46. The I3ureau shall establish and maintain, a system of-- 
iron 	(h 	 - 

privalc 	 (a) cooperation vitli the private sector, and in pail icnlar. lnancial 
sCLAM 

nistitutions Oil matters relatinLi to the coiiiiii l5SiOil C lot fences 

under this Act; and 

(b) encouraging the l)rilte  sector to report to the i3urcau the 

corn in i sSion of an offence under this Act 
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PART VI 

FINANCIAL PRo\'IsRY'S 

I The funds and resources of the Bureau sha I consist of the Itmds of 

sums of money as may be appropriated by Parliament, and shall be apphe 	
the d 
Bureau 

for purposes for which the Bureau is established. 

(2) The I.)irector-Gencral shall keep proper audit'd aceot;rris and 
other records relating to the funds and resources of the l.aret 

48.--( I) the 1)irector-Gencral shall within three months hc 'ttr L  the 
end oleach financial year, prepare and submit to the M nister for apprc.val. 
est irriates of income and expenditure of the Bureau kn the next etisuint 
inancial year 

t. 'porl approval of estimates, the l)irector-Genera I shall 1rat d 
the esti males to the Minister for approval 

The report on estimates on income and expenditure shall contain 
a report of pert orrualiec of functions of the Bureau Fur the \ car ending. 

(4 tpon receipt oithe report, the Minster shall lwv the report before 
the Naticoal Assembly during the Sessions immediately iblowrnc. the 
date of submission of the report. 

PARF \ll 
(1 [ Nii\i. l'R()VISt( NS 

49. In proceedings for an offence under this Act 	here the subject 	tItiaitOil 

matter ii volves bti i Id iniS. the method for eval nation ol'bui Id iou slial I be p1tPett 
ha Se d 

where ii js established that such property or building WaS built--
i) on the market value of building materials at the time of 

construction: or 
(ii) an actual construction value: 
where the building was purchased- 

on the acutal price of purchase: 
on the valuation market value ol'such property or hu i Id ilig. 
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en(r,tI 	 50. No act or thint (lone or ow iued to be done by an officer of the 
InimulIM 

Rureau shall, it the act or omission was (101w' or omitted bonn tide in the 
1(1 I 

crIIt'er , 	exercise of Ii is finelions under this i\ci. render the ol I leer perstmiall  

I iablc for the act or ow ission 

51. ( I ) No inflowmation relating to commission of an offence wider 

this Act shall be admitted in evidence w any CR if or criminal proccedmnizs 
I) 	li 

and no witness in an\ civil or criminal proceediiies shall be obliged to 

(a) disclose the name or address of any in former who has given 

information to the Uureati with respect to an offence under 

tins Act or the name or address of any person who has assisted 

the lureau in an way in relation to such an off cnce or 

(h) answer any question it the answer to such question mnfld 

lead. Or ould tend to lead, to d sco er\ ofthe name or address 

of such in former or person 

(2) It .  any hook, document or paper vhi ich is the subject of cv idence 

or liable br inspection in any civil or cririiival proceedings contain an 

entry in which that inkrmcr or person is named or described, or Miich 

iii gin lead to the discovery of thai in former or person h public, the cowl 

shall cause all such passages to be concealed front it'w by pub! ic or to 

be obliterated so lir as may be nceessar to protect the iii former or such 

other person lroni disco er\ b\ Pill)!  ic. 

(3 ) Any inbwnicr ho shall sulk'r reprisal or retaliation or \ icinnization 

or injury or any harm from a person accused of corruption. perpetrators 

of o flences of corruption and their accessories shall be alThrded 

reasonable protect ion. conipena1ion and assistance by the ( iovcrnineut 

upon ascertainment by the B it reau the magnitude of ictuiiii.ation nijur 

OF liarni 

i'riec - 	52.—( I ) Notwithstanding any ,  writtcn law, rule of I'm or practice to 
iWII 01  

'I IlIISse'. 	 - the contrary no itness shal in an proccedmnus Or an olfcnce under 

c\perL 	lb is Act he regarded as an acconi ph icc by reason on lv of receiving or 
dud 	 iialsing an pa'mlicnt or dehi cry b him or on his behalf of au advantage 
VI1 mc 

to the person accused on as the case ma be. by reason on l of rcceiv I ne. 

or niak i ug any pa\•nient or del very of any advantage by or on behal lot 

the person accused to or from hi rn 
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Where a person- 

(a) discloses to an officer that it person, public official, body 

corporate or public hod is or has been rn\ olved in an act of 

corruption: and 

(h) at the time he makes the disclosure, believes on reasonable 

crounds that the in lormation he discloses may he true and is 

of such a nature as to warrant an investieation tinder this :\ct, 

he shall not incur ci\ ii or criminal liability as a result olsi.iehi 

disclosure. 

An\ person vIio victim ises a person who has made a disclosure 

tinder subsection (2) comm its an offence and shall upon convict ion be 

I able to it tine not exceedini live hundred thousand shill irns or tO 

iruprisoriinent for a term of not exceeding one year or to both. 

In this Part. ""ictimisatlon" nieans an act 

(a) wit ich causes inj ui. damage or loss: 

(h ) of' i lit mi idation or harassment: 

(c ) of discriminatioit. hsadvantage or ad cisc treatment, in relation 

to person's empfoynient: or 

(d) amounting to threats of' reprisals 

53. No cony iction for an offence against this Act shall he in alid h 	I )clect in 

reason only alt defect in the appointment. now ration or election of a thL 
:Ippfli nt 

person to amtv office. 
ii crn I lOt - 

ii Oil I)! 

I .'t t (III 

Mutual legal assistance in relation to offence of corruption and 

other related oilnces shall be made in accordance with the provisions 'III1C' 

of the M utiral Assistance in Criminal Matters Act. ., 

l,xtraditioii matters in relation to of fences of corruption and other I 	\truli- 

related offtnces shall be dealt with in accordance 	tb the provisions of 

the lixtradition Act. 
,:r 	,('s 

\Vithout preceding provisions of this Part, a foreign state or )iIosue 

Government ntav disclose such information which might assist the l3inreau 
- 

in initiating or earring out investigation, prosecution.judicial proceedings 
iii ornia- 

and infrmation on proceeds of offence. 
or 
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5m:tion 	57. (1) lxeet for of fences tidc 	ti0fl I . PFOSCC ution for an 

1111 	ff oence under this ,\c1 shal be institute with written consent of ihe 
01 Public 	Director oF Public l'rosecnitious. 
P osecu- 

tIon 	
(2) the I)irector of Public Prosecutiens shall, within six1 days, give 

or with hold consent for prosecution 

58. Unless the Director of Public Pro.ccutions directs otherwise an 
ofince under this Act maN be tried ra the I )istrict Court. Court of Resident 
\'laeistrate or, as the case niav he, the H ft&h Court. 

RC(LIt0 	 59. (1) The Minister may make reutilations for the better carrvinn 
1111(1 effect the purposes and provisions of this Act. 

(2) \Vhithottt preudice to the generality of the stibsect ion (1). the 
Minister may by regulations prescribing- 

(a) a code of conduct for officers of the Bureau; 
h) procedures and processes Rr management ofcoinplaimmts under 

this Act; 
(c ) procedures f'or provision of in ftrmation to the I iireau oil the 

coni mission of corruption of Ictices: and 
(d) such other matters as miia he necessary or expedient for 

preventing the abuse or neglect of duty and f'or upholding the 
effc iencv and integrity of the Bureau 

60. the Prevent ion of Corruption Act is hereby repealed. 

Passed in the National Assembk on the I 	April. 2007. 

1).\Nli..\N S. L. lOK..\. 

(.'/e,'k of (/n ,\'ilioiiI ,4s.seinbfi' 
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